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#1 [call + response after leader] 
Call: What do we want? Response: CEASEFIRE. 
Call: When do want it? Response: NOW.  
Call: If we don’t get it? Response: SHUT IT DOWN.  
Call: When I say, “Ceasefire!” You say, “Now!”   
Call: CEASEFIRE! Response: NOW!   

#2  [chant together] 
Congress! Biden! Pick a side 
Ceasefire or genocide! 

#3 [chant together] 
1 - we are the people 
2 - a little bit louder 
3, we want justice 
4 - Palestinians 

#4  [chant together] 
Netanyahu, Netanyahu! (Media / Congress / Biden) 
Don’t you lie! Because of you, children die! 

#5 [chant together] 
Resistance is justified! 
When people are occupied! 

#6 [chant song, chant-sing with leader] 
 من المیة للمیة فلسطین عربیة
Min il-maya lal maya, Falasteen arabiye 
From the river to the sea, Palestine will be free 
From the sea to the river, Palestine will live forever 

#7 [chant together] 
Say it loud, say it clear 
We don’t want zionists here 

#8 [chant, chant with leader] 
The people united will never be defeated! (3x) 
El pueblo unido jamás será vencido! (3x) 
Ang tao, ang bayan, ngayon ay lumalaban! (3x) 
Jb log hon ikhaty tu haar nahi saktay (3x) 
Ashab yurid inha alihtilal (3x) 
Inquilaab! Zindabad! (6x) 

#9 [chant, call + response after leader] 
When Palestine is under attack! 
What do we do? Stand up, fight back! (2x) 

#10 [chant together] 
Hey hey, ho ho!  
Zionism has got to go! 
Hey hey, ho ho! 
Genocide has got to go! 
 
#11 [chant together]  
We’re gonna beat back the war machine 
We’re gonna beat, beat back the war machine 
We’re gonna beat back zionists’ attack 
We’re gonna beat, beat back zionists’ attack 
We’re gonna win back our land and life 
We’re gonna win, win back our land and life 
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On Thursday, November 9, school communities across New York 
City will unite for a Day of Action demanding an immediate 
ceasefire in Gaza & an end to U.S. support for genocide. The 
day will include student-led walk-outs, phone-banking to 
Congress, school communities passing resolutions, and more. 
For info on school walkouts planned in NYC: 

http://bit.ly/nov9-toolkit
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#12 [chant together] 
From Palestine to the Philippines 
Stop the U.S. war machine 

#13 [chant together] 
From Palestine to Mexico 
All the walls have got to go 

#14 [chant together] 
1 2 3 4 occupation no more! 
5 6 7 8 stop the settler zionist state! 

#15 [song, sing with leader] 
We are a new unsettling force  
And we are powerful  
A new unsettling force  
And we’re here  
We are a new unsettling force for liberation  
And we have nothing to lose but our chains (2x) 

#16 [chant together] 
Not another nickel! Not another dime! 
No more money for israel’s crimes! 

#17 [chant together] 
Biden, Biden you can’t hide! 
You support genocide! 

#18 [chant-song, call + response after leader] 
Call: Hum kya chahty hain. Response: Azaadi 
Call: Hai Haq Hamara.  Response: Azaadi 
Call: Hai Pyaari Pyaari Response: Azaadi 
Call: Hai Jaan sy Pyaari  Response: Azaadi 
Call: Falasteen ka Nara x 3 Response: Azaadi 
Call: Is Jung o Jabar sy  Response: Azaadi 
Call: Latthi Goli sy. Response: Azaadi 
Call: Is Zulm o Sitam sy. Response: Azaadi 
Falasteen ka Nara x 3. Response: Azaadi 
Kashmir ka Nara  Response: Azaadi 
What do we want? Freedom!  
It is our right! Freedom! 
It is beautiful! Freedom! 
It is more dear to us than our life! Freedom! 
The slogan of Palestine! Freedom! 
From this war & oppression! Freedom! 
From the batons and bullets! Freedom! 
From this cruelty and barbarity! Freedom! 

#19 [song, repeat after leader] 
Everywhere we go   
People wanna know    
Who we are     
So we tell them    
We are the people     
The mighty, mighty people     
Fighting for justice   
And our liberation   

#20 [chant together] 
Money for jobs and education 
Not for war and occupation 

#21 [chant together] 
2,4,6,8 Israel’s an apartheid state! 
1,5,7,9 Free, free Palestine! 

#22 [repeat after leader] 
I don’t know what you’ve been told (repeat) 
But people here are might bold (repeat) 
There’s one things that clear to me (repeat) 
The people here have unity (repeat) 
Lies and threads won’t divide (repeat) 
The people are standing side by side (repeat) 

#23 [repeat after the leader] 
Free, free Palestine 
Free, free, free Palestine 
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